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NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare
informed of the contentsof this transmittal.
Claims reimbursementprocessfor providersof EnvironmentalAccessibility
Adaptationsand Assistive Devices/Equipment

The purposeof this transmittalis to notify certainMedicaid Waiver for OlderAdults providers
regardinga changein the reimbursementprocessfor EnvironmentalAccessibilityAdaptationsand
AssistiveDevices/Equipment
services.
The mailing addresswill changefor claims submittedby Waiver for OlderAdults (WOA) providersfor
the following services:
Environmental Accessibility Adaptations (WO207)
Assistive Devices/Equipment Services (WO214)

Effective July 1. 2007,all claims for the aboveservicesmustbe sentto the Maryland Departmentof
Aging Billing Unit. MDOA will acceptpaper claims onlv for theseservices.No claim will be
processedwithout a preauthorizationform attached.In orderto expediteclaimsprocessing,information
on claim forms shouldbe carefullyreviewedfor accuracybeforesubmission.Claimsprocessingmay
take four to six weeks. The processfor authorizationandbilling for both EnvironmentalAccessibility
AdaptationsandAssistive Devices/Equipment
servicesis outlinedbelow.

Please note that the benefit limit for Environmental
and $10,000 lifetime.

Accessibility

Adaptation services is $5,000 annually

Toll Free 1-877-4MD-DHMH. TTY for Disabled -Maryland Relay Service 1-800-735-2258
WebSite: www.dhmh.state.md.us
@
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1. The casemanagermust first contactMDOA to requesta reviewof the claims thathavebeenpaid
on behalfof the participantfor theseservices. This procedurewill ensurethat the waiver
participanthasnot exceededeitherthe calendaryear and/orthe lifetime limit for thesebenefits.

2. The casemanagermust selecta provider from the list of enrolledwaiverprovidersmaintainedby
MDOA. All EnvironmentalAccessibilitvAdaDtationservicesreguireI2reauthorization.Services
under$500do not requirebids; however,servicesin excessof$500 requirea minimum of two
written bids.
3. If a casemanageranticipatesthat serviceswill exceed$500,they must solicit written bids from
at leasttwo providersselectedfrom the enrolledwaiver providerlist, selectthe providerbased
uponthe mostappropriatebid, preparethe preauthorization,and forward a copyof the
preauthorizationform to the selectedproviderfor the completionof services.
4. Upon completionof the service,the providermust attacha copyof the signedpreauthorization
form to a completed,originally signedWOA Claim Form with their WOA providernumber,and
submitthesedocumentsfor reimbursement
to the following address:
Maryland Departmentof Aging
Billing Unit
301 WestPrestonStreet,Suite 1007
Baltimore,Maryland21201
Note for casemanagers:The original bids andthe preauthorizationform mustbe kept asa permanent
part of the participant'sfile.
Assistive Devices/EauiDment Services lWO214)

The Waiverlimits the benefit amountfor Assistive Devices/Equipment
servicesto $1,000in a year.
1. Casemanagersareresponsiblefor ensuringthat itemsrequestedasAssistive Devices/Equipment
are not coveredunderthe Medicaid StatePlanDisposableMedical Suppliesand DurableMedical
Equipment(DMS/DME) program. Informationregardingitems coveredby the DMS/DME
programcanbe viewed on the internetat www.dhmh.state.md.us/mma/communi1YsuPI2ort
or
obtainedby calling 410-767-1739.
ItemscoveredunderMedicaid DMS/DME mustbe billed to the Medicaid StatePlanprogram
usingthe provider's Medicaid DMS/DME numberand submittedon a CMS 1500claim form
with an original signature. DMS/DME claims mustbe mailedto:
DHMH
P.O. Box 1935
Baltimore,MD 21203
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2. The casemanagermust selecta provider from the list of approvedprovidersgeneratedby the
Maryland Departmentof Aging, preparea preauthorizationform listing the provider's Waiver for
OlderAdults providernumber,and forwa;rda copyof the preauthorizationto the selectedprovider.
3. Upon completionof the service,the providermust submita copyof the signedpreauthorization
form attachedto a completed,originally signedWOA Claim Formlisting the provider's Waiver
for OlderAdults providernumber,and returnthesedocumentsfor reimbursementto the following
address:
Maryland Departmentof Aging
Billing Unit
301 West PrestonStreet,Suite 1007
Baltimore,Maryland21201
Note to casemanagers:The original preauthorizationform mustbe keptas a permanentpart of the
participant'sfile.
Questionsregardingthis transmittaland othergeneralbilling questionsmaybe directedto the MDOA
WaiverBilling Unit at (410)767-1100.
Attachment
cc: Maryland Departmentof Aging

